
Purdue Pilots Inc. 03/21/17 Meeting Minutes 
 

Meeting started at 7:03 PM 

 

Club flows: 

-Our insurance was updated and we are paying monthly versus all at once for financial 

purposes: 

Maintenance: All 3 of our planes function but trinity had radio and alternator issues and is 

being addressed. The ammeter in trinity was also looked at and our planes for now are all flying 

Public relations: Pick up your jackets and apparel if you have not done so yet. You can also put 

in an order still if you would like one. 

-The edgelea elementary school outreach event was a large success. If you would like to do 

future outreach events, contact Geoffrey. 

-Mariah still needs stories for our newsletters! Send us your spring break trip descriptions if you 

did anything fun! 

EVENTS: a v22 osprey will be at Purdue this Thursday: march 23rd 10:30 to 2PM 

-The Ohio state university is doing an aviation survey and Purdue had partnered with them. It is 

about weather and what you use to help get weather. This will improve general aviation. 

-Dinner flights are still going on and were looking at how we would like to schedule future ones. 

-Astronaut Dr. Mary Cleave will be visiting Purdue April 6th, 6-7:30 PM at the honors hall  

-The indy tower tour and southwest airlines tour is still going on Saturday April 29th, Be at the 

tower at 10:30am and the southwest tour starts at 1pm. There is a 10-dollar travel fee to pool 

to get down there. 

-If you are a new member talk to bela about paying your dues if you wish to do so 

-Purdue aviation day: there is a possibility we may do something as a club for aviation day. 

Updates will be sent out as we get closer to that 

-Next meeting is April 5th  

-Adjourned 7:30PM 


